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Invitations."
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opeTa secret.
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Anew' nothing about engines except fashion correspondent in the Phila- begins to sit
The ordinary camel Is good for about
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an hour, aud that for 16 or 17 hours with his feathers.
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to sit down and sigh. She had heard, waist to show u lace -vesfee. or conConstant* Talmadge, the charming the whole matter a s an imposition and
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An optimist doubles his profit la
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racers.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
conscious that she did not look Quite or one of jade green, but It has a
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Folding Drum Packs In Small Space.
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"Like It, kid?" he asked her after while diamonds and onyi are combined
cUil serviie commission is aiding the can: explalna da fight wot ees go on mu.st have been a mistake, and wrote Man is the only animal that usas a
they had slid along for a few sec- for t h e silver-haired matron.
ookbook or employs a physician.
to Marion.
bureau of insular affairs of the War now.
«nds.
Topaz In a Grecian border bandeau department to meet this demand.
Hut da I'resdetit Weelsou nmUa one
A reply w as received next day: "AdI "pkee—It must be w-o-ii'd e-rf-u-1 to Is a favorite headdress for the slender,
ineestnkev When he maka dat league dress unknown."—Indianapolis News. More of u» would reach the top a?
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Finnish Exiles In Canada.
motor—we call them motors—besides ty red is worn with matching" slippers $1,200 to $L\00O. plus a l i per cent bo- France and uiaka one for stoppa da
Oscar Tokoi. formerly premier of Children are like jellies—a« ta«r
nus, outward journey paid- The printhis one."
aud an Ivory satin robe. A wreath of cipal demand just now is tor fully li,'ht ?eu <nngTi-ss I tjnk would be Finland, and leader of a band of po- are molded s o they will turn out.
"Honest? You must be a relative fine brown paradiM mounted in brilgooda sugcest
I dunuo eef I gotta litical exiles, has settled on a farm
qualified high school teachers
«f Bockefeller."
Thus the conversa- liants forms a delicate aureole for the
rlghta idee.
at North Temiskamlng, in the province Hope resembles the head of a pta
tion proceeded; all the while Phyllis tltian-hairi'd debutante, especially If
Wot you tlnk?
of Ontario, Canada. He is accompa- and disappointment the other end.
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was racking her brain to solve the her shoulders are wrapped In bronze
nied *by 39 fellow exiles, who have
One day .Hsuniy. who wa* si favorite
prtblWm a s to where t o be left. Sud- tune.
Diamond butterflies
flitting
been
banished from their native coun- The "war of the union" begins shsrtdenly shd struck on It—she'd have him along a silken ribhon will hold the in the-neighborhood and who lo\eil my
try. Tokoi. who w a s president of the y after the marriage ceremony ends.
lotve her a t the laundress' house. She yellow curls of the sub-deb and all mother dearly, came In to see what
Finulsh parliament a t the time of Kerwould see about that blouse that, had her bobhed-lmlr school chums are beg- Sweets he could get. aud mother noensky's rule In Russia, was deposed Some marriages arc -failures
tailed to return with the rest of her ging for dlaniond-studdeil burrettes in ticed a button off his overalls.
as a result of the revolution and be- tome are temporary embarrassmenta.
fine laundry.
"Win. James;, there's a "button off
their short, curled locks
came a political exile. These men have
your
overalls;
I
wonder
if
your
moth"Say, do you live here?" he asked,
formed a little colony of their own at It*s harder for a young man to queaer would cure If I put one on?" she
**Ugh—Isn't It hot and uuplea-mnt here.
North Temiskamlng, having been sent don her pop than it is to pop the quesANGORA
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said.
though!"
to ('uuaita and presided with farms by tion.
T
o
which
.Id(ties
replied
:
"Sure,
put
"Oh, of course not as nice us >>ntr
the British government.
one on. Her won't care
Her'll like
mansion, for it must be a mansion urn
An occasional "yes?" and a s a i l *
yn beddeY." Chicago Tribune.
live i n ; but It's better than not him:
will
keep a conversation going for aa
Close
Observer.
Oh, here w e are. How can I ever thank
A fanner wa« showing a friend over hour.
you, kind sir? You've been a real fairy
Telephones en Public Works.
the farm, -"How many sheep do you
prince to me except, of course, they
A complete automatic telephone sysWhat's in a man's bead does him a
think
are in that flock?" he asked.
always marry t h e poor girl and make
tem, with 101 stations'and 1,-1-7 miles
The visitor considered a min- world of good if h e puts it into his goher happy."
of line, is to be built for the sole purahead.
ute and ihen-replied. "About 500."
*Wen, you see, father would cut me
pose of eonunimieatiou between the
Th<« farmer Was astonished. "Absooff without a cent. They did not do
dams and hydraulic- Works now under
Self-control will succeed with oae
lutely loricct." he declared. "How
that in prince days. Perhaps, though, I
construct Ion by the War department
talent
where self-indulgence Will fall
did
you
do
it?"
•will come to s e e you some day. poor
along the Ohio river, says Popular Me&
"Weil, I just counted the legs and with ten.
kid."
chanics Magazinp. There are 132 of
divided by four." t h e guest explained.
In a moment more the slick yellow
these dams, designed to maintain nine
p
Decision of character outstrips evea
roadster slid out of sight. Phyllis stood
--.Minneapolis Tribune.
feet of water.
talent and ganlus In the race for sucfor a moment with a smile of triumph
cess In life.
on her begrimed fare. She had fooled
Didn't Feaze H i m .
Joke on trrWPentlat.
him, and some, time he would meet her
A
well-known
author
w-as
vainly
en"I hear ye had a toWi pulled, Mrs.
In her own environment and then perdeavoring to write the other morning, Some machines have automatic atFTnuocan."
\
haps his head would diminish in size
when he was repeatedly interrupted tachments and some have sheriffs at"Yls, an' s'hure it's a great joke On
a w e e bit.
tachments.
hy hi is sijcyear-old son.
th' Uintist."
A week latere Phyllis, radiant and
"If you ask me one more question,"
"How so?"
charming, stood greeting the- guests at
tin harassed writer declared at last, If one finds he has no Influence OH*
"He claimed to be wan av tblm
her coming-out party. SOOT- he stood
can ^become satirical.
That's soaye
"I will go out and drown myself.'*
painless waits, an Oi niver wor so
before her.
H e opened his mouth,
rengeance.
"Father," came the small voice*;
nearly kilt in all me loife."—Boston
dosed it, opened it again, but emitted
"may I come and s e e you do it?"
Transcript.
no sound.
Times change, but 'most people still
"Good evening, Mr. Brentwiue, I beprefer
weddings and funerals to * •
Nothing Else to Do.
Can't Please a Woman.
1
> lleve we have met before;"
>ld-fashioned.
"Algernon
I
cannot
be
engaged
to
"Was the operatlou successful f
* W n y — e r ^ w h y yes, but how differyou any longer."
asked one physician of another.
l>~
"Why not? Some whim, I suppose/' The constant effort to keep the de"It was brilliantly so in the facts
ri
"*' x*-e%.t have moved since then, and
A Walking R e s t
it demonstrated. Only one person did
"Because yesterdaly I married Mr. »ire alive increases the capacity to
~ btatdes, ;y?e have seven motors I"—
lenlize the vision.
not seem pleaded with the results," re- "Been"on your vacation?" asked the Flubdub."
"Tritb. emphasis.
cheerful
citizen
answering
the
postturned t h e second physician.
"In that case 1 guess I'll have to ret
- -lease you, kid."-rLoaisvtlle Courier- Let the children learn in their o w i
"And who was that?" inquired the man's whistle at the door.
A new scarf of angora is now being first.
way so long a s they are not in danger
I ' Hara Collection of W e t V U t t a r s ,
""Yes, and I needed a rest," replied Jonrnal,
of breaking a leg.
^T5M!:l*ai(ne Historical society has shown. It l« of tan color, with rsvorao . "The patient's widow."
the letter carrier.
^ & # h presented with a valuable collec- of tan and brown check.
The Alibi.
T o t i certainly did. A man who
" t ^ ' J * -ttoofjEellow letters. Sonne of
walks us nluch as you letter carrier*
"Prisoner at t h e ban you at* Yontii seems so much more InterestRidiculous.
" w e r e written b y Stephen
tnuplra Waistline Thle Spring,
needs a rest."
charged with vagrancy, having no vis- ing than later life because everything
"Mamma, is papa going to die and certainly
,r
o w r w a o waa the great-t^tmi^ ' There Is rumor that the short, or
ible means of support. Are you guilty that happens: is new.
Rlght.
sir."
to heaven?"
-if -th* poet, a native of Har- empire, waistline .will be introduced go*Of
or
not guilty?" v
^
course not Bobby. Whatever "What did y o u do to rest yourself?"
lUas^.axsd a gradnat* of Har- is a new ftrtag faahlon featuw oa pat such
"Not
guilty,
your
honor.
Nora, No one is ever s o friendless that he
"Played
&
6
holes
of
g
o
i
!
every
day,
an absurd idea into your
s
ilr."
**shake bands wid de judge; judge, meet .'annot find some one' to jolly hlsn
fcoadr—America*
Legion Weekly.
xne wife:"—-Btehmoud Tlmts-DIspatch, t! n ng.%*nnmnt6n Herald.
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